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Synopsis 
\l\lhile Wlrting a summe< job as a domestic helper, !he yoong nlmmaker G<lido 
_ rin becomes fase",ated by Peter 0Ud, who hasn~ b<-erl outside fO( two years . 

Peter atways gives I'Iim Ihe same sOOpping list "Six packs of str""'l rolling tobacco, 

th""" sixi>3Cks of beer, one ham, one theese: In his dire<:torial debut, Hendrik:c oners 

up an extremety persooal, if>.yoor. foce po<trail of Peter as his life sl<rMy sl4>s away_ In 

Peler, Hendrifo: saw a Sisyplm s.like figure , sl>Cll as l he one Alben Camu. describes in 
his e.say "The Myth of Sisypl>us." Camus concklde. wii!l l he sl al ement. -One musl 

imagine Sisypl>us haPllY," for "The s1nJ9ll1e ilseff towards Ihe heighl s is eroough 10 nM a 

man's llean ." Is Ihe man who puiS away enormous qu.antilies of alcohol , atways opens 

lhe door with Ihe same Greelirlg and atways tells l he same Dkf jokes perhaps flO1 as 

miserable as he seems? Peler agreed 10 be fifmed in Ihe most unoomfooable 

"""abons, whi<:n ,,;ewe<! in hindsjghl would be /lis la st siGns of life . AI one point, he lell. 

HendrtU. lhat "" would be nice 10 kIlow people could see i!lat lhere are people living a 

tie like me." Peter 0Ud died in Februaryof lNs ye",_ 
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